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Biography, Scope, and Content

Floyd Greenleaf was born on October 23, 1931, in Braintree, Vermont. After graduating from Forest Lake Academy, he attended Southern Missionary College, now Southern Adventist University, where he graduated in 1955 with a double major in history and religion. Then he completed an M.A. at George Peabody College of Vanderbilt University, and a Ph.D. in history at the University of Tennessee. His doctoral studies centered on Latin America. Dr Greenleaf’s entire teaching career was at Adventist educational institutions. He taught history at Southern Adventist University, where he also served for a time as Vice President for Academic Administration. In 1992 his two-volume work set, *The Seventh-day Adventist Church in Latin America and the Caribbean*, was published by Andrews University Press. He also revised and updated Richard W. Schwarz’s denominational history textbook, *Light Bearers to the Remnant*, published in 2000, retitled as *Light Bearers: A History of the Seventh-day Adventist Church*.

Floyd Greenleaf was commissioned, in the closing years of the 20\textsuperscript{th} century, by the General Conference Education Department to write a history of the Adventist Education around the world. The resulting book is, "In Passion for the World : A History of Seventh-day Adventist Education," [LC586 .S48 G74 2005] published by Pacific Press Publishing Association in 2005. This is the focus of this collection.

This collection consists of personal notes and lectures notes of Floyd Greenleaf, photocopies of periodicals and books of other authors, printed and handwritten reports and interview transcription, and correspondence. The general topic is Adventist education around the world. A number of folders on Latin America were transferred to another Greenleaf collection--see Collection 236--at the Center for Adventist Research. We felt they fit better in the other collection. The folder titles are noted at the end of this register.

Arrangement

Most of the collection is arranged as it was received from Dr. Greenleaf. Some minor reordering was done during processing by the Center for Adventist Research. No effort was made to sort the correspondence by writer/recipient or by date.

Provenance

This collection was donated by Floyd Greenleaf to the Center for Adventist Research at Andrews University on October 5, 2016.
Extent

2 large boxes [2.5 linear feet]

Use

All users of this collection will complete the Application to Use Unpublished Records, and observe the regulation specified in the Patron’s Agreement and Researcher’s Code of Conduct. All records in this collection are open and available for research. Suggested citation for this collection:

Box ____, fld ____, Floyd Greenleaf(Collection 344), Center for Adventist Research, James White Library, Andrews University, Berrien Springs, MI.
Floyd Greenleaf Adventist Education Collection
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Topical Files on Education

Box 1 Fld 01  Academic Freedom
Box 1 Fld 02  Accreditation, University Attendance
Box 1 Fld 03  Adventist Heritage
Box 1 Fld 04  Adventist University of Philippines
Box 1 Fld 05  Affiliation
Box 1 Fld 06  Africa
Box 1 Fld 07  AIAS
Box 1 Fld 08  Avondale
Box 1 Fld 09  Battle Creek College
Box 1 Fld 10  Becerra, Enrique Interview
Box 1 Fld 11  Bethel School For Girls, China
Box 1 Fld 12  Blue Ridge Education Convention
Box 1 Fld 13  Board of Regents / Board of Higher Education/
Box 1 Fld 14  Cadwallader, E. M.
Box 1 Fld 15  Canada
Box 1 Fld 16  Catalogs of various schools  [Includes a few pages from the front of the catalog on the history of the school]
Box 1 Fld 17  Colorado Springs Convention, 1923
Box 1 Fld 18  Contemporary Issues
Box 1 Fld 19  Correspondence School
Box 1 Fld 20  Cuba
Box 1 Fld 21  Debt of schools
Box 1 Fld 22  Department of Education Reports
Box 1 Fld 23  Education Week
Box 1 Fld 24  Elementary School, Early
Box 1 Fld 25  Europe
Box 1 Fld 26  Far Eastern China
Box 1 Fld 27  Fiji
Box 1 Fld 28  Final Chapter of In Passion For the World: a History of Seventh-day Adventist Education
Box 1 Fld 29  Florida Elementary School
Box 1 Fld 30  Foreign Missionary Seminary
Box 1 Fld 31  Government Aid #1
Box 1 Fld 32  Government Aid #2
Box 1 Fld 33  Graduate Education
Box 1 Fld 34  Growth of Schools (1920-1945)
Box 1 Fld 35  Harbor Springs Education Convention
Box 1 Fld 36  Hong Kong Adventist College
Box 1 Fld 37  Ideas
Box 1 Fld 38  Immigrant School in United States
Box 1 Fld 39  Institute for Christian Teaching
Box 1 Fld 40  Inter-America
Box 1 Fld 41  International Board of Education
Box 1 Fld 42  Journal of Adventist Education - News Notes
Box 1 Fld 43  Journal of Adventist Education - World Report
Box 1 Fld 44  Korean Sahmyook University
Box 1 Fld 45  Law School
Box 1 Fld 46  Loma Linda University
Box 1 Fld 47  Knight, George
Box 1 Fld 48  Madison College
Box 1 Fld 49  Meiktila Industrial School, Burma
Box 1 Fld 50  Middle East
Box 1 Fld 51  Miller, Harry - Moore, Raymond S., China Doctor
Box 1 Fld 52  Murray, Milton
Box 1 Fld 53  Ministerial Education
Box 1 Fld 54  Northern Asia Pacific
Box 1 Fld 55  Nursing Education
Box 1 Fld 56  Oakwood College
Box 1 Fld 57  Oregon School Bill
Box 1 Fld 58  Organization of Seventh-day Adventist Education
Box 1 Fld 59  Oss, John - China
Box 1 Fld 60  Peru
Box 1 Fld 61  Philippines
Box 1 Fld 62  Philosophy/ Vocational Education
Box 1 Fld 63  Prescott, W. W.
Box 1 Fld 64  Quimby Paul and Youngberg Norma, Yankee on the Yangzte
Box 2 Fld 01  Revista Adventista
Box 2 Fld 02  Sam Yuk Shin Hak Tai Hak - Korea
Box 2 Fld 03  Science and Evolution
Box 2 Fld 04  Self-Supporting Education
Box 2 Fld 05  Siepman, Milton
Box 2 Fld 06  Singapore
Box 2 Fld 07  Socialist Countries
Box 2 Fld 08  Solusi College
Box 2 Fld 09  Sources of the Collection
Box 2 Fld 10  The South (United States)
Box 2 Fld 11  South Pacific
Box 2 Fld 12  Southern Asia Division (#1)
Box 2 Fld 13  Southern Asia Division (#2)
Box 2 Fld 14  Spicer Memorial College
Box 2 Fld 15  Sri Lanka
Box 2 Fld 16  Systematizing Seventh-day Adventist Education
Box 2 Fld 17  Teacher Meetings
Box 2 Fld 18  Textbook Production
Box 2 Fld 19  Tidwell, Charles
Box 2 Fld 20  Travel Plan
Box 2 Fld 21  Union College
Box 2 Fld 22  Walla Walla College
Box 2 Fld 23  West Indies
Items Removed

36 folders containing topical files on Inter and South American Divisions, transferred to Collection 236, Floyd Greenleaf Latin American and Caribbean Collection for his book on Latin American Adventism.

Fld 01 ADRA
Fld 02 Bolivia Centenary
Fld 03 Book Notes
Fld 04 Brazil SDA Timeline
Fld 05 Connecting With Jesus
Fld 06 Education
Fld 07 Evangelism
Fld 08 Foods
Fld 09 Global Mission
Fld 10 Gullon Paper
Fld 11 Indians
Fld 12 Inflation
Fld 13 Inter and South America
Fld 14 Launches
Fld 15 Latin American Scholarship
Fld 16 Maranatha
Fld 17 Medical
Fld 18 Myers, E. H., *Resena De Los Comienzos De la Obra en Sudamerica*
Fld 19 Nationalization
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fld</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Origins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Overview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Palacios, Alicia Worley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Peru Centenary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Radio-TV-Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Religious Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Social Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>South America Division General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Statistical Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Public Relation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Teel, Charles Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Timm, Alberto R. Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Youth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The End